
Innovative Educator Preparation Commendation Application 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Urban Teachers, founded in 2009, is a four-year teacher preparation program designed to ensure that 
every teacher we prepare receives the experiences and support they need to produce results with 
students. We believe access to a quality education gives young people the tools to become forces of 
change in their communities. To accomplish this, Urban Teachers recruits outstanding teacher 
candidates, provides them with state-of-the-art, practice-based preparation, and links their teaching 
certification to the demonstration of effective teaching practice.  

Urban Teachers was brought to the Dallas-Fort Worth in 2016 by a coalition of local funders and 
districts as a key strategy in a community-wide effort to help solve the shortage of highly qualified 
teachers in the region. Dallas’s achievement gaps are particularly deep in the highest-needs schools, 
where consistent teacher turnover and mixed quality of teacher preparation often result in the least-
effective teachers in front of the students who deserve the greatest support. Urban Teachers 
intentionally partners with campuses requiring a stabilizing pipeline of highly-effective educators 
who stay.  

Urban Teachers' model presumes that a combination of selective admissions; rigorous clinical 
coursework; extensive classroom experience; preparation as a culturally responsive educator who 
maximizes student assets; ongoing support and coaching; and thoughtful evaluation will result in more 
effective, committed teachers for urban schools. More effective teachers will improve students’ 
educational and life outcomes, and as they repeatedly encounter effective teachers who we have 
prepared and supported to stay in the profession, students will meet grade-level expectations and 
successfully reach K-12 and post-secondary milestones.   

The key is our unique approach to teacher development. Over the course of a lengthy preparation arc 
with deep support and applied clinical practice, our teachers develop a rich and inclusive instructional 
toolkit as well as the culturally responsive mindsets and habits that allow them to build on the 
strengths that all students bring to the classroom. This high-quality, comprehensive preparation also 
translates to a greater likelihood that teachers will stay in our classrooms over time, multiplying impact 
for our communities. Thus, our model addresses two of the most pressing needs facing urban school 
districts today: a pipeline of highly qualified, effective and diverse teachers who are retained year to 
year, and empowering educational experiences for all students so that they can thrive in their local 
communities and the global economy.    

Since our work began in North Texas, Urban Teachers has welcomed over 400 aspiring teachers to 
DFW. In SY2019-20, Urban Teachers placed participants in 87 public schools, representing 21% of 
Dallas ISD schools (focused on ACE turn-around schools) and 86% of all Uplift Education public charter 
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schools. We have reached approximately 30,000 students in four years of program operations. The 
overarching goal of Urban Teachers’ program is to provide a reliable pipeline of diverse, committed, 
and effective teachers for high-need, urban schools. 

A HIGH SELECTION BAR 

The students we serve deserve excellent teachers who empower them through learning. That’s why we 
hold our applicants to rigorous standards. Urban Teachers only accepts about 30% of applicants. 
Nationally, the program boasts an average undergraduate GPA of 3.3.1 We focus on screening for high-
achieving, mission-driven individuals who seek to serve the students that need them the most and who 
exhibit a love of learning and persistence, the elements of a growth mindset that will enable them to 
persevere as they develop their teaching skills.  

A COMMITMENT TO DIVERSITY 

We are committed to increasing our percentage of teachers of color in our program. Across our three 
city sites, 63% of our 2019 cohort of residents are people of color. A third of the cohort are the first 
person in their family to go to college. They know what it’s like to be trailblazers, and they are prepared 
to help their students do the same. In DFW, the SY18-19 program participants reflect the following 
demographics:  

Fig. 1 The demographics of DFW Urban Teachers’ participants SY2018-192 

1 This is substantially above the average minimum GPA requirement (2.6) for entry into American teacher preparation 
programs (Center for American Progress, 2017). 

2 Full data on the SY2019-20 program will be released in November 2020. The most current available data is used 
throughout this application; source year will be noted in each instance.   
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ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 

Applicants to the Urban Teachers program in Texas:  

▪ Hold Bachelor’s degree recognized by a regional certifying agency.  
▪ Have a minimum 2.5 grade-point average (GPA) for undergraduate coursework from their 

degree-conferring institution.  
▪ Pass state exam requirements which include a transcript review and SAT or ACT scores, or passing 

the Texas Pre-Admission Content Tests (PACT) before being formally admitted to the program.  
▪ Have two academic or professional recommendations.  
▪ Have the ability to pass a criminal background check.  
▪ Are United States citizens or permanent residents of the U.S. (foreign citizens may apply if they 

are authorized to work in the U.S. with a ten-year visa or green card and have all foreign 
transcripts translated and evaluated). 

 

THE RIGOROUS SELECTION PROCESSES 

We encourage applicants to our program to participate in a webinar, attend an information session, or 
contact Urban Teachers directly to learn about the four-year program before completing the online 
application that includes general applicant information, their academic history, and an overview of 
experience working with children and/or youth. Urban Teachers’ selection process is thorough, and the 
Dallas/Fort Worth site has a Resident Onboarding Specialist dedicated to getting to know applicants 
before they are approved and begin the program.3 

Applicants who meet initial qualifications are invited to participate in an initial interview (25-30 minutes 
in length), which includes a pre-work video, followed by six questions submitted via phone interview or 
video response. Selected applicants who meet the criteria of the second stage of the screening process 
requirements are then asked to submit the required documentation for local school partners and Johns 
Hopkins University (JHU) School of Education: unofficial transcripts, a JHU School of Education 350 – 
650 word essay, and contact information for two recommenders. 

Applicants who continue to meet screening requirements are then invited for a full day, in-person 
interview at one of our several locations around the country, or they can participate virtually. The 
interview day typically includes the reading of pre-work, presenting a five-minute mini-lesson, a 
feedback scenario and role play, and one-on-one interviews with Urban Teachers’ staff.  Urban Teachers’ 
most recent set of selection tasks and scoring rubrics have been designed to ensure strong alignment 
between our selection criteria and the metrics we use to evaluate our participants as they progress in 
our program. 

Once an applicant is accepted into the Urban Teachers program, with an assignment to the DFW site, 
the enrollment process concludes with acceptance to the Johns Hopkins School of Education, passing 
state exam requirements, and the delivery of official transcripts to Urban Teachers and the JHU School 
of Education. Following formal acceptance letters and commitments by the candidates, the new cohort 

 

3 Most applicants follow the selection process described; however, some highly-qualified applicants are approved through 
an abbreviated selection process. 
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of residents join in a series of five live or virtual meetings with Urban Teachers as they prepare for the 
start of their official program.  

Urban Teachers does not discriminate on the basis of race, age, color, sexual orientation, national and 
ethnic origin. Urban Teachers is committed to providing equal access and opportunities to applicants 
with legally recognizable disabilities, and prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability in the 
application process, in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and similar state laws. Urban 
Teachers works to provide reasonable accommodations for differently-abled applicants throughout the 
application process. Disclosing a disability or requesting accommodation has no bearing on an 
applicant’s status.   

 

ENSURING DEEP CONTENT AND PEDAGOGICAL KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS 

The Urban Teachers program has been designed with the understanding that excellent teachers must 
have deep content knowledge and strong pedagogical content knowledge. To this end, our teachers 
receive a master’s degree from the Johns Hopkins School of Education, one of the top graduate schools 
of education in the country. This master’s degree combines rigorous coursework for a Master of Science 
in Education with clinical assignments for thorough preparation. Unlike most programs that prepare 
teachers for certification in only one area, our in-depth coursework results in our Texas teacher 
candidates becoming certified in a content/grade level area, special education, and English as a Second 
Language.  

 

PREPARING TEACHERS EQUIPPED FOR URBAN CLASSROOMS 

Urban Teachers was founded with a simple yet ambitious goal: to provide high-need urban schools with 
effective new teachers through a combination of intensive, multi-year support and ongoing 
accountability. We have enacted our vision, building an innovative, research-informed teacher 
preparation program from the ground up. Urban Teachers has drawn numerous insights from a broad 
research base as we designed our teacher preparation program and have identified elements of teacher 
selection, preparation, and evaluation which are linked to teacher quality as measured by previous 
partnering school districts (Jackson & Mackler, 2016).  

Our program is one of the most thorough teacher preparation programs in the nation, with the most 
substantial pre-service experience requirement and the most extensive coaching and wrap-around 
support spanning the first three years in the classroom. Participants in Texas who complete the four-
year program graduate with the tools and skills needed to be an effective urban teacher, and hold 
teaching certifications in a content/grade level area, special education, and English as a Second 
Language.  
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Fig. 2 Components of the Urban Teachers program 

 

THE RESIDENCY YEAR 

The first year of the Urban Teachers program, the residency year, is the most intensive immersion into 
content-specific coursework, along with ample time in the classroom to apply what is being learned in 
that coursework. The residency of clinical field experience spans fourteen (14) months – two summers 
with a full academic school year in between – encompassing over 1,400 clinical hours and over 400 
coursework and professional development hours, in both content and special education classrooms.  

Summer placements are with non-profit partners or in district summer school programs and the 
coursework begins. In the full school year placements that follow, our participants work alongside an 
experienced teacher in an urban classroom while taking their graduate courses after school. Intensive 
small group instruction as well as 9 weeks of practice solo teaching take place during the residency year. 
Urban Teachers’ coaches follow-up with approximately 36 hours of on-site support in classrooms 
alongside the residents, observing instruction, assessing progress, providing support, and offering critical 
feedback and next steps.  

 

PROGRAM YEARS 2, 3 & 4 

In the second year of the program, our participants move into teacher of record positions in a public 
school. The teaching position is traditionally on the campus where a participant served during their 
residency. However, at the discretion of the district, a participant can be placed as teacher of record on 
another campus with an appropriate vacancy. During the first year of teaching (Program Year 2), 
coursework is scaled back, as the majority of the master’s level coursework was completed during the 
residency year. Coursework now takes place one or two evenings a week. In order to earn the master’s 
degree that is conferred at the end of Program Year 2 participants must graduate with at least a 3.0 GPA.  

Participants 

serve as co-

teachers in 

multiple 

classroom 

settings with 

support from 

Urban Teachers’ 

expert faculty. 

Participants 

become 

Teacher of 

Record and 

earn a master’s 

degree from 

Johns Hopkins 

University.  

Participants 

receive 

approximately 

80 hours of 

coaching in 

their classroom. 

Participants 

commit to 

teaching in a 

high-need urban 

school for at 

least three 

years. 
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Participants hold a non-renewable Intern Certificate during Program Year 2, and then a Probationary 
Certificate during Program Year 3. Throughout Program Years 1 through 3, we closely monitor our 
participants’ work in the classroom, annually evaluating their teaching practice and professionalism. 

Expert coaching by a designated Urban Teachers’ coach continues as participants adjust to the role of 
sole teacher in a classroom. That guidance and support continues through Program Year 3. Participants 
receive coaching that includes planning meetings, focused observations, and comprehensive coaching 
cycles.  

Before Year 4 of the Urban Teachers program, participants will attain their Standard Certificate, having 
proven that they are effective teachers. Opportunities in Year 4 and beyond continually develop as the 
Urban Teachers cohorts grow. These include opportunities to serve as Summer Institute graduate 
assistants, coaches, mentors, and host teachers.  

 

THREE CERTIFICATIONS 

In addition to meeting expectations on Urban Teachers’ evaluative measures, program participants must 
also meet all state and district criteria for becoming a certified teacher. All of our participants are eligible 
for Texas certification in three areas. Participants in our program must take and pass all Texas 
Examinations of Educator Standards™ (TExES™) required to obtain teacher certification in: 

1. A content/grade level area,  
2. Special Education EC-12, and  
3. English as a Second Language (Supplemental).   

 

COURSEWORK AND COACHING  

The Johns Hopkins School of Education Master of Science in Education with a concentration in 
Educational Studies degree program with Urban Teachers has been specifically designed to equip 
participants with the knowledge and practices needed to become a highly effective classroom teacher. 
It is a clinically-based master’s program that focuses on core content, as well as special education and 
English as a Second Language, preparing Urban Teachers participants to meet the needs of all children. 
(See Appendices for the detailed Elementary Education, Secondary Language Arts, and Secondary 
Mathematics Programs of Study.) 

The strategies and specific actions that our participants must master are most efficiently learned when 
they are taught in the content and context where they are the most relevant and meaningful. It is not 
enough to just know the content; Urban Teachers educators must be able to demonstrate their content 
knowledge through the instructional decisions they make for children. Urban Teachers structures 
coursework and related coaching experiences to include key immersive experiences, planning times, 
rehearsal times, enactments in the classroom, and reflections following the lessons. This deliberate 
scaffold allows participants to deeply learn and demonstrate their ability to implement effective teaching 
practices in the classroom with students. This process is repeated for each new teaching practice that 
the participants add to their toolboxes of skills.   

The Urban Teachers model provides extensive opportunities for clinical practice and hands-on coaching 
to support those learning activities. Each participant is assigned a designated coach, a Johns Hopkins 
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clinical faculty member, for the first three years of the program. Participants receive approximately 100 
hours of coaching support with their Urban Teachers coach. The conversations, questions, and meaning-
making that take place in coaching conversations establish the blueprint for the recursive planning, 
implementation, and reflection cycle that effective teachers employ throughout their careers. (See 
Appendices for the SY2018-19 Coaching & Evaluation Program.) 

Coaches conduct approximately 45 classroom visits, using the Urban Teachers Teacher Practice Rubric 
(TPR) to assess implementation of specific teaching practices. These on-site visits include planning 
meetings, informal observations, comprehensive coaching cycles (formal, evaluative observations), 
focused observations (a concise, targeted coaching session), inter-visitations to other classrooms, and 
progress debriefs. Much of the feedback given in these sessions is immediate and actionable. Coaches 
may provide “elbow coaching” or “bug-in-the-ear” technology to guide the participant in implementing 
the feedback immediately. Coaching cycle observation results are posted promptly on Urban Teachers’ 
EdReflect online platform, which is accessible to program participants. The varied formats and 
opportunities for differentiation provide ongoing, regular guidance and instruction to participants. (See 
Appendices for the full Teacher Practice Rubric.) 

Urban Teachers’ goal is to create teachers who are confident and capable in their craft – effective 
teachers who respond knowledgeably and flexibly to the ever-changing needs of their students.  Urban 
Teachers participants have an integrated system of supports across their first four years in the classroom, 
from district, classroom, and school-based staff, as well as a suite of supports from Urban Teachers’ 
personnel. Urban Teachers’ supports include, but are not limited to, both evaluative and non-evaluative 
coaching visits, real-time coaching, scheduled or standing check-ins, site visits from other members of 
the Site Team, office hours, Saturday workshops, Professional Learning Communities (PLCs), and 
Sensemaking sessions.  

 

HOST TEACHERS 

Participants co-plan and co-teach with host teachers at various stages throughout their residency year 
(Program Year 1). Urban Teachers DFW collaborates with partner school leaders to identify host teachers 
for residency placements. Principals provide input on prospective host teachers’ level of commitment, 
collaborative/team player spirit, and classroom management skills, among other things. While principal-
selected host teachers play a critical role in the participant experience, we recognize that many of our 
partner schools do not have an abundance of master teacher classrooms for our participants to serve in. 
Therefore, Urban Teachers provides wrap-around supports to ensure participant success independent 
of the host teacher’s proficiency. 

Selected host teachers receive training and professional development from Urban Teachers before the 
assigned resident joins them and they each receive a detailed Urban Teachers’ Host Teacher Handbook. 
Residents are paired with their first host teacher in August/September and may rotate to a second host 
teacher in January. Host teachers receive a stipend ($250) from Urban Teachers for each semester that 
they host a resident. However, the incalculable benefits of supporting new colleagues are what most 
host teachers cite as their greatest reward.  

Host teachers are expected to partner with residents in a fully collaborative, co-teacher role. They 
provide support to residents in conducting all required clinical experiences, including but not limited to, 
observations, instruction time, assessments, and documentation of daily instructional practices. Host 
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teachers are expected to build a meeting calendar with residents that includes joint weekly meetings 
throughout the residency year and additional planning time, as needed, prior to the start of the practice 
solo teaching weeks, as well as a short debrief time at the end of each day.  

Host teachers are a source of feedback to Urban Teachers about the experiences in their classrooms 
and the growth of their resident. Urban Teachers Assistant Directors visit all residents’ classrooms for 
check-ins and are available to answer questions and address concerns. Every resident also has an 
assigned Urban Teachers coach who is in the host classroom on a regular basis observing, modeling and 
providing feedback to the resident. Urban Teachers requires that host teachers complete one online 
survey of a resident’s progress during the semester. They are also urged to immediately contact an Urban 
Teachers DFW Assistant Director if issues arise with a resident’s attendance, clinical work, or 
professionalism. Additionally, Urban Teachers sends email newsletters to inform host teachers of 
upcoming events and key program items.  

 

MENTOR TEACHERS 

Urban Teachers provides a number of supports to new educators, both to increase participants’ 
pedagogical skills and practices, but also to increase teacher retention. TEA’s Beginning Teacher 
Induction and Mentoring (BTIM) program suggests that a qualified mentor teacher be assigned to each 
classroom teacher who has less than two years of teaching experience in a subject area or grade level. 
In addition to its robust coaching program component, Urban Teachers collaborates with campus 
administrators to assign each program participant who is a teacher of record (Program Years 2, 3 & 4) 
with a mentor teacher. Urban Teachers provides initial training for all selected mentor teachers and 
provides each mentor teacher with a detailed Mentor Teacher Handbook.  

Each spring Urban Teachers’ DFW staff contact our partner schools to request the recruitment of mentor 
teachers for teacher of record program participants who are assigned to their campus. During a 
conversation with the school leadership, criteria for mentor teacher selection and other aspects of the 
mentoring relationship, such as grade level placements, the mentor teacher’s content expertise, and 
their interpersonal skills are discussed. Urban Teachers requires that mentor teachers attend an initial 
training session at the beginning of the school year and up to two additional mentor teachers’ meetings 
during the year.  

Urban Teachers requests that mentor teachers commit to working with a program participant over 
three years, which corresponds to Urban Teachers’ Program Years 2, 3 and 4. During the first year of 
mentoring, while the participant holds an Intern Certificate the mentor teacher observes in the 
participant’s classroom two times a semester. The participant observes in the mentor teacher’s 
classroom one time a semester. The mentor teacher and the participant plan to meet together once a 
month. During the second year of mentoring, while the participant holds a Probationary Certificate, the 
observation and visitation times are held once a semester, and the joint meetings are still held once a 
month. In the third year of mentoring the observations and visitation times are held once a semester, 
but the joint meetings are reduced to five times during the school year. Mentor teachers and program 
participants are welcome to plan additional times for mentoring. 
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EXPLANATION OF RELATED PROGRAMMATIC VALUES AND GOALS  

Urban Teachers proposes performance measures in three accountability areas to determine the 

effectiveness of our program over the grant period. These accountability areas include: 

Goals 

1. To recruit a diverse group of aspiring teachers for DFW:  

50% incoming residents will identify as people of color.  

Average GPA of incoming residents will be at least 3.3 

2. To ensure that DFW participants can demonstrate effective teaching practice and student 
learning gains: 

At least 90% of 2nd-year teachers active at the end of the year will meet teaching practice 
expectations and be eligible for full teacher licensure.  

At least 90% of program participants agree/strongly agree that the Urban Teachers training gave 
them the knowledge and skills needed to be effective in the classroom 

3. To expand the pipeline of effective DFW teachers that stay in their profession, providing a stable 
and reliable workforce for partnering schools and districts to ensure that every student has a high 
performing teacher: 

At least 80% of fall residents will successfully complete the residency and begin their first year of 
teaching 

At least 75% of 1st-year teachers will return as 3rd-year teachers 

At least 70 percent of program completers will continue on as teachers or teacher leaders in their site 
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DESCRIPTION OF IMPLEMENTATION OF CURRENT PRACTICES AS PART OF CONTINUOUS 

IMPROVEMENT EFFORT 

 

PARTICIPANT EVALUATION 

Teacher certification through Urban Teachers is not granted for simply completing a checklist of 
requirements. It requires demonstrated results above and beyond the bar set by the Texas Education 
Agency. Urban Teachers offers a performance commitment to our school partners that every 
participant recommended for certification is an effective teacher. While the variation in teacher 
performance from other certification pathways is wide, each of Urban Teachers’ graduates will have met 
a consistent and high standard of performance. 

Urban Teachers' updated performance evaluation system includes multiple gateways through which 
participants must pass as they demonstrate increasing levels of proficiency with content and 
pedagogical knowledge and effective teaching practice. These performance and program 
expectations help track the progress of every participant, determine who will advance from one stage 
to the next, and inform program completion. The performance evaluation system ensures that 
participants in the residency are ready for their own classroom; that first-year teachers have mastered 
their subject matter to earn their degree; and that second-year teachers have demonstrated strong 
instructional practices to earn their professional teaching certificate. During each year of the program, 
participants must meet expectations to remain in good standing, both with respect to master’s degree 
coursework and our Teacher Practice Rubric evaluating teaching practice.  

We also utilize an observational rubric to continuously assess teaching practice, aligned with 
standards set by our school district partner rubrics. Participants are expected to meet a bar for 
performance each year, which increases over time. Our evaluative rubric assesses four major areas, 
including building a productive and nurturing classroom environment; using various forms of student 
data to guide instruction; setting precise goals and enacting them; and fostering academic 
conversations.  

Urban Teachers evaluates the performance of participants every program year and makes high-stakes 
dismissal decisions based upon whether participants are meeting our rigorous performance expectations 
and professionalism standards. Collection of performance data is used to track the progress of each 
participant, determining who will advance from one stage to the next, and informs the ultimate 
evaluation of effectiveness. These data guide the support that coaches provide, inform our investments 
as a program, and inform our deliberate approach to attrition.  In order to “meet expectations” 
throughout the program, participants are assessed in the following performance areas:  

▪ Coursework – Participants must successfully complete all coursework in the master’s program 
and graduate with an overall GPA of at least 3.0. Participants who fail a course or receive more 
than one “C” grade will be dismissed from the program. 

▪ Teaching Performance – To assess teaching practice, Urban Teachers’ instructional coaches and 
independent evaluators rate participants on the Teacher Practice Rubric (TPR). Urban Teachers’ 
TPR includes four major areas, including: 1) building a productive and nurturing classroom 
environment; 2) using various forms of student data to guide instruction; 3) setting precise goals 
and enacting them; and 4) fostering academic conversations. Participants are expected to meet 
the expected performance bar, with expectations increasing over time. Urban Teachers 
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conducted internal analyses using SY 2013-14 data to see if its measures of teaching practice are 
associated with student learning gains. We found that the composite coach ratings of our 
teachers on the Teacher Practice Rubric (TPR) had a statistically significant, positive relationship 
with their students' achievement gains on the Northwest Evaluation Association™ (NWEA™) 
Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) assessments. Participants not meeting the end of year 
teaching practice expectation are eligible for program dismissal.  

 
USE OF STUDENT DATA AS A COMPONENT OF CANDIDATE EVALUATION 
 

Urban Teachers participants engage in one to two practicum courses during their residency 
year.  Participants in the Secondary ELA and Mathematics programs of study take one practicum course 
during their residency year, while participants in the Elementary program of study take a literacy 
practicum course in the fall and a mathematics practicum course in the spring.  During the practicum 
course, participants will learn to use evidence-based literacy or math teaching practices to increase 
student reading or math proficiency by implementing a Tier II intervention.  Participants will use 
assessment methods to capture impact related to student improvement and support instructional 
decisions by gathering pre-, post-, and progress-monitoring assessment data, setting learning targets, 
and analyzing results.  

 
 
Participants are graded on their ability to collect and analyze student assessment data and describe the 
present levels of performance for individual students as well as trends within the group.  They must 
complete individual and group goal sheets for their students and submit videos of their teaching, lesson 
plans, and lesson records.  They must also maintain a practitioner binder in which they collect student 
data, student work as evidence of learning, and evidence of effective planning and lesson 
implementation throughout the semester. The purpose of this binder is to document the participant’s 
impact on student academic growth over time. 

 
COLLABORATION WITH SCHOOL PARTNERS 

Our work depends on close collaboration with school districts, charter management organizations, and 

individual public schools to ensure that our pipeline and programmatic outcomes align directly to 

schools’ talent strategies and student needs. Quarterly, annual, and ad hoc feedback received through 

strategic district- and school-level partnerships directly shape our short- and long-term decisions about 

how we recruit, where our participants are placed, and how our participants and partners are supported. 

More broadly, we engage partners, other teacher preparation programs, and leaders across the city to 

share ideas and problem-solve on critical issues of human capital, equity, and access.  

Urban Teachers uses annual and informal ongoing feedback received through school partners and host 

teachers to directly shape our short- and long-term decisions about how we recruit, where our teachers 

are placed, and how our teachers and partners are supported. One example of this support is in 

the practicum coursework, where Residents learn the structure of creating and operating targeted small 

group work.  During the 15-session course, participants design and implement an intervention, gather 
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data, and track progress over time.  Data collected is then made available to our partners at both the 

district and the campus level.  This course and its assignments are continually being modified to meet 

the needs of our campuses.  Modifications that have taken place include the resources used, timelines 

for assessing/forming groups, and flexibility in the suggested student levels that are focused on. 

 

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT IN SUPPORTS FOR PARTICIPANTS 

 
At Urban Teachers we do all that we can to ensure that our participants are successful. In addition to 

coaches, mentors, professional learning communities, and affinity groups, Urban Teachers’ site teams 

provide other supports to its participants. In their Sensemaking sessions, participants walk through how 

to identify stress, anxiety, and depression, as well as preventive stress management. Urban Teachers 

provides weekly email updates to participants to help them keep on top of program and coursework 

deadlines, special events, service opportunities, and other pertinent information. These email “blasts” 

also include timely articles of interest, motivational pieces, shout outs (for and by participants), and 

information on JHU counseling services. Participants are eligible for free services in the areas of: short-

term counseling, crisis response, healthy relationship support, and school-life coaching and adjustment. 
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DOCUMENTATION DEMONSTRATING SUCCESS INCLUDING MEASURABLE OUTCOMES AND 

OUTPUTS 

Goals are set in the areas of recruitment, teacher effectiveness, and retention. In each area, Urban 

Teachers strives to meet a high bar on an annual basis. 

 

SNAPSHOT OF PROGRESS TOWARD ORGANIZATIONAL GOALS 

Goals Actual Data 

1. To recruit a diverse group of aspiring teachers for DFW:  

50% incoming residents will identify as 
people of color.  

  

Goal Achieved   

61% of our incoming residents for Cohort 2019 identified as 
people of color.  

Average GPA of incoming residents will 
be at least 3.3 

Goal Achieved 

The average undergraduate GPA for Cohort 2019 was 3.3 

2. To ensure that DFW participants can demonstrate effective teaching practice and student learning 
gains: 

At least 90% of 2nd-year teachers 
active at the end of the year will meet 
teaching practice expectations and be 
eligible for full teacher licensure.  

Goal Achieved 

97% of our participants in SY2018-19 met teaching practice 
expectations. 

SY2019-20 assessment unavailable due to COVID-19 

At least 90% of program participants 
agree/strongly agree that the Urban 
Teachers training gave them the 
knowledge and skills needed to be 
effective in the classroom 

Slightly Under Goal  

In Spring 2019, 89% of program residents agreed or strongly 
agreed that the Urban Teachers training gave them the 

knowledge and skills needed to be effective in the 
classroom. 

* In contrast, only one-third of teachers nationwide report 
that their teacher preparation program prepared them for 

the realities of the classroom (White House Office of the 
Press Secretary, 2014). 
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3. To expand the pipeline of effective DFW teachers that stay in their profession, providing a stable 
and reliable workforce for partnering schools and districts to ensure that every student has a high 
performing teacher: 

At least 80% of fall residents will 
successfully complete the residency 
and begin their first year of teaching 

Goal Achieved 

82% of fall residents returned for their 1st year of teaching 
2019-2020. 

At least 75% of 1st-year teachers will 
return as 3rd-year teachers 

Slightly Under Goal  
70% 

At least 70 percent of program 
completers will continue on as 
teachers or teacher leaders in their site 

Goal to be evaluated  
Fall 2020 

*Organization-wide, 92% of 4-year program participants 
who completed the program in Spring 2019 are still working 

as a teacher or teacher leader 

 

RECRUITMENT OUTCOMES 

In SY2019-20, 72 Urban Teachers residents entered DFW classrooms, including 61% people of color, 
25% males, and 35% first generation college graduates. 57% of our participants were recipients of Pell 
grants (a common indicator of low-income background) during their undergraduate studies. The 
residents’ programs of study include: 56% Elementary Education; 13% Secondary Math; and 32% 
Secondary ELA. The group boasts a 3.3 average undergraduate grade point average, significantly higher 
than the average minimum GPA requirement (2.6) for entry into American teacher preparation 
programs (Center for American Progress, 2017).  

 

DEMONSTRATED TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS 

With guidance from Urban Teachers DFW clinical faculty, 82% of residents from SY2018-19 successfully 
completed the residency and began their first year of teaching during the 2019-2020 school year. We 
seek to ensure that participants demonstrate effective teaching practice before certification. In 
accordance with Urban Teachers' rigorous performance evaluation, 97% of our participants active at 
the end of the year met our teaching practice expectations (target: 90%).  

Our Spring 2019 survey data indicate that 89% of our participants agreed or strongly agreed with the 
following statement: “Urban Teachers training gave me the knowledge and skills needed to be an 
effective classroom teacher.” In contrast, only one-third of teachers nationwide report that their 
teacher preparation program prepared them for the realities of the classroom (White House Office of 
the Press Secretary, 2014). In Urban Teachers’ Spring 2019 survey of host teachers, 93% of host 
teachers believed that their residents were on track to be an effective full-time teacher, and 74% of 
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them indicated that their practice improved as a result of participation in the program. 98% of host 
teachers agree that their resident provided additional value to student learning. 

Participant effectiveness is also demonstrated through TExES™ certification exam pass rates: 

▪ TExES™ Pre-Admission Content Test (PACT) – 100% of our Texas participants pass the PACT 
content exam, or pass state exam requirements through a transcript review. 

▪ TExES™ 154 English as a Second Language Supplemental – 97% of Cohort 2016 participants and 
100% of Cohort 2017 and 2018 participants who took the exam passed. 

▪ TExES™ 160 Pedagogy and Professional Responsibilities (PPR) EC-12 – 100% of Cohort 2016 
participants who took the exam passed (the exam is taken at the end of the second year in our 
program).  

▪ TExES™ 161 Special Education EC-12 – 100% of both Cohort 2016 and 2017 who took the exam 
passed, and 99% of Cohort 2018. 

The graphics below represents current passing rates for Urban Teachers participants compared to state 
averages. 

 

 

LEA EVALUATIVE DATA ON URBAN TEACHERS PROGRAM EFFECTIVENESS 

Urban Teachers currently partners with public schools in three urban cities. All three school systems 
have extensive teacher evaluation systems in place that include student achievement data as a central 
component of the evaluation. We are including data from our partner Dallas ISD to demonstrate the 
positive impact our teachers are having on student success.  

 

Dallas ISD Teacher Excellence Initiative (TEI) 

Dallas ISD recognizes that teachers are the most important school-based factor in improving student 
achievement. The Teacher Excellence Initiative defines and evaluates teacher excellence using three 
lenses: 1) performance, 2) student achievement and 3) student experience surveys. 
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Urban Teachers’ first-year teachers of record outperformed their peer first-year teachers in DISD in 
SY2017-18. Below is a graphic representation of Urban Teachers participants’ TEI performance compared 
to first-year teachers from other teacher preparation pipelines in DISD. 

 

 

 

 

RETENTION OUTCOMES 

Resident Retention: The residency year allows participants to decide if teaching is the right profession 
for them, allows Urban Teachers to ensure that participant quality is high, and allows the schools to 
decide if they will hire the participants for the following year as a teacher of record. On average, 80% of 
residents across our program become teachers of record. Urban Teachers views the 20% residency-year 
attrition as beneficial to schools. Schools receive committed teachers of record, ready to serve students 
on day one.  

In DFW’s Cohort 2018, 77% of participants were retained from the start of their residency year to the 
start of their first teaching year. This aligns with our model’s goal for managed attrition. Looking back 
to our first DFW cohort, 77% of participants progressed from residency to their second year as a teacher 
of record in school year 2018-19. 

Teacher Retention: Organization wide, Urban Teachers’ first-year to third-year teacher retention rate 
for Cohort 2015 was 78%, and 67% for Cohort 2016.4 In Dallas’s Cohort 2016, 70% of first-year teachers 
in our first class returned for their third teaching year, creating stability for students, schools and 
districts. Retention of excellent teachers saves the district money (which is spent on recruiting, hiring, 
onboarding, and inducing new teachers). Instead, these funds can be re-purposed toward much-needed 
materials and interventions for students. 

Although we do not have five-year retention data for DFW yet, Urban Teachers has a 72% retention 
rate of first-year teachers who returned as fifth-year teachers in school year 2019-20. This compares to 
a national fifth-year retention rate of 66% for teachers in public and private schools across the nation. 

 

4 Cohort 2017 data will be available in November 2020.  
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Data indicate that that national five-year retention rate for high-need, urban schools is even lower 
(Ingersoll, Merrill, Stuckey, and Collins, 2018).  

A recent analysis of all 50 states and the District of Columbia found that Texas, Maryland, and DC (the 
three regions where Urban Teachers operates) rank in the bottom five states for the lowest teacher 
retention (Bernardo, 2017). Nationally, of our most recent class of 4-year program completers, 92% are 
still working as a teacher or teacher leader, in any location. 
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION FROM CANDIDATES, LEAS AND OTHER EPP PARTNERS  

Urban Teachers has been working with and providing highly qualified teachers for Baltimore and DC 
public schools for over ten years and in Dallas ISD for four. In the course of that time, we have developed 
strong relationships with our participants, alumni, partner school districts and communities. The 
following testimonials attest to the value of these partnerships. 

 

URBAN TEACHERS PARTICIPANTS AND ALUMNI 

 
"I have been very pleased with my experience throughout this program. Urban Teachers has provided 
me with great mentorship, guidance, and strong collaboration to improve students' lives in the urban 
school community. They made my transition from California to Texas as stress free as possible by 
providing me and my colleagues with financial assistance. Additionally, they are open to new ways to 
improve their program and create more equitable opportunities for their student population through 
open communication and supportive staff members. Again, I am so thankful that I have joined a 
program and have become a part of a community that wants to see all students succeed." 

                  -Kia Vang, Urban Teachers Resident, Cohort 2020 

 
“Even though I had always wanted to be a teacher, I had no background knowledge of what that 
actually entails. My college did not have an undergraduate teaching program, so I had taken no 
education classes. This means that my first introduction to teaching came first during Summer Institute 
and then during my year as a resident. During my Residency Year, I spent more than 1,500 hours in a 
Dallas ISD classroom observing skilled teachers, leading lessons, receiving feedback and guidance from 
my coach, and completing graduate course work from Johns Hopkins University. Without the Urban 
Teachers residency model, I do not believe that I would have been prepared to face the unique 
situations that come with urban education. Coursework taught me best practice techniques, my coach 
gave me guidance and taught me how to be adaptable in the classroom, my fellow residents helped me 
talk through new ideas, and everyone associated with the program showed me that I was supported in 
this journey. 

                  -Katie Testut, Urban Teachers Alumni, Cohort 2016 
 

 

NORTH TEXAS SCHOOL PARTNERS 
 
“Urban Teachers has an innovative, robust approach to pre-service teacher training. Their teaching 
candidates engage in a cycle of learning, practice, reflection and improvement for a full year becoming 
a teacher of record. This practical experience results in novice teachers who often perform on-par or 
better than their more seasoned counterparts. Urban Teachers sets the bar for high quality teacher 
preparation and Dallas ISD is grateful for our partnership.”  

                  -John Vega, Deputy Chief of Human Capital Mgmt, DISD 
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"Effective teacher preparation combined with ongoing support and accountability lead to improved 
student outcomes. I truly value the DISD partnership with Urban Teachers because they provide robust 
coaching and professional development that enables their passionate, committed participants to 
continually increase their ability to close achievement gaps for students who need it most. I don't know 
of another teacher preparation program that continues to coach and develop their participants for 3 
years - this is a great example of the deep commitment Urban Teachers is making on our campuses and 
within our community."  

                  -Jolee Healey, Chief of School Leadership, DISD 

 
“Partnering with Urban Teachers over the past few years has been a phenomenal experience. 
Through their rigorous and culturally responsive programming, Urban Teachers prepares their students 
with the necessary training and resources to successfully work in the communities that Uplift Education 
serves. At the beginning of the pandemic, Urban Teachers quickly adjusted their programming to meet 
our needs as a District partner, showing how flexible and supportive they can be while still ensuring 
their residents entered the school year ready for the influx of challenges the pandemic currently has 
brought on education. We are grateful for the partnership we have with Urban Teachers and we look 
forward to graduating the current cohort of residents to teacher positions this upcoming Spring.” 

-Shauntia Schweigart, Director of Talent and Pipeline  
Partnerships, Uplift Education 

 

"Urban Teachers is a true partner in our work to close achievement gaps here at Rusk Middle School. 
Our Urban Teachers' residents and fellows invest deeply in our school community and they work 
continuously with their Urban Teachers coach and in their graduate coursework with Hopkins, to improve 
so they can better meet the needs of their students.”  

   - Principal Cordoba, Thomas J. Rusk Middle School, DISD 

 

"Our students at Maple Lawn benefit greatly from our partnership with Urban Teachers. Residents add 
value to their host teachers’ classrooms, and after the residency our Urban Teachers become effective 
classroom teachers who know our campus, our students and our community. It's a win-win and I am 
excited to continue working with the program." 

                 -Principal Aponte, Maple Lawn Elementary School, DISD 

 

"When Urban Teachers residents face the challenges that all novice teachers inevitably face, they have a 
circle of support in their corner that provides guidance, encouragement, and sometimes the tough love 
that is needed to hold them accountable for doing what is best for students. I wish all teacher 
preparation programs had the same high standards for accountability around professionalism and 
growth mindset that Urban Teachers has." 

                    -Principal Garret-Jones, Paul L. Dunbar Learning Center, DISD 
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“The Urban Teacher Program is one of the best I've seen. The quality of training and support helps 
develop highly effective teachers. I am this program’s biggest fan.”  

          - Principal Hooks, C.F. Carr Elementary School, DISD 

 
 

NORTH TEXAS COMMUNITY PARTNERS 
  
 
“Our students in the community need teachers that want to be in the community. I wish Urban 
Teachers joined us ten years ago here in Dallas. We are glad to have them today and the students and 
families of our community continue to reap the benefits of these educators”. 

          - Edward Franklin, CEO, Voices of Hope Ministries 
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PEER-REVIEWED RESEARCH IDENTIFYING URBAN TEACHERS’  PRACTICES AS BEST 

PRACTICES IN THE FIELD 

 

TPI-US PROGRAM EVALUATION OF URBAN TEACHERS  

In spring 2019, Urban Teachers underwent a comprehensive review by a highly-regarded teacher 
preparation program evaluator, TPI-US. Since 2013, TPI-US has completed 175+ program evaluations in 
21 states, informing Gates Foundation impact assessments as well as program accreditation in multiple 
states. Following an extensive inspection including stakeholder interviews and focus groups, classroom 
and coursework visits, and a review of program documentation including output and outcome data, 
Urban Teachers received a near-perfect score of 15 out of 16 across four domains including: (1) 
Selection of Candidates, (2) Preparation in Content Knowledge and Teaching Methods, (3) Quality of 
Clinical Placement, and (4) Strength of Program Performance Management. Our "Strong" rating in 
three of the four domains was an accomplishment shared by only 5% or fewer of evaluated 
programs nationally.  

 

RESEARCH BASIS OF URBAN TEACHERS PROGRAM MODEL   
 

Candidate effectiveness, diversity and retention supports 

Research demonstrates that residency programs have significantly increased the diversity of teachers 
entering the profession and have positively impacted student academic outcomes (Guha, Hyler, & 
Darling-Hammond, 2016). Urban Teachers has a proven track record of preparing effective, diverse 
cohorts of teachers. In the 2019-2020 school year, 63% of the aspiring teachers recruited by Urban 
Teachers identified as teachers of color, with 52% identifying as Black or Latinx.  

Studies show that having just one teacher of color can positively impact the academic performance of 
students of color for decades. A study (Gershenson, 2017) published by the Institute of Labor Economics 
finds that African American students who are assigned to a teacher of their race in grades three, four or 
five perform better on standardized assessments and are significantly less likely to drop out of high 
school. Such students are also more likely to aspire to attend college after high school. These findings 
were true for both male and female students, but the results were especially pronounced among African 
American males, a group with lower test performance and higher high school drop-out rates.  

In fall 2019, we announced a landmark $25M five-year Black Educators Initiative to address the urgent 
need to diversify the teaching workforce and challenge the systems that marginalize Black teachers. 
With research demonstrating the importance of Black educators for all students and the profound 
academic and life impacts they foster for their Black students, we must accelerate the generational 
movement to build a more just educational system by ensuring that Black teachers are supported and 
embraced in the classroom. This initiative features new recruitment, programmatic support, 
community-building, and thought leadership work led by Urban Teachers, coupled with scholarships 
and financial support administered by UNCF, to bring nearly 1,000 total new Black educators into our 
cities by 2023.  
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In addition to serving as a pipeline of effective novice educators for partner schools, Urban Teachers 
also supports educators through their initial years in the classroom to ensure they remain in the 
profession. Research shows that quality and intensity of teacher preparation and support is positively 
correlated to teacher retention (Guha, Hyler & Darling-Hammond, 2016) - and at baseline, “almost 
half of all public-school teacher turnover takes place in just one quarter of the population of public 
schools. The data show that high-poverty, high-minority, urban, and rural public schools have among 
the highest rates of turnover” (Ingersoll et al., 2018). In addition to supporting student academic and 
life outcomes, retention of effective educators is critical as the high cost of teacher turnover 
disproportionately impacts high-needs LEAs (Learning Policy Institute, 2017).  

All novice teachers, if they are to be successful, need sustained, long-term support from knowledgeable 
others to ensure they are meeting the needs of their students, are supported in developing their 
practice, and see themselves as part of a learning community. "Over the past two decades, research 
shows that retention is closely related to the quality of the first teaching experience. Analyses of the 
Schools and Staffing Survey (SASS) and the Teacher Follow-up Survey (TFS), administered by the National 
Center for Education Statistics, established the correlation between the level of support and training 
provided to beginning teachers and their likelihood of moving or leaving after their first year. In a similar 
vein, the Project on the Next Generation of Teachers at the Harvard Graduate School of Education found 
that new teachers’ decisions to transfer out of low-income schools were related to the extent to which 
those schools supported them by providing well-matched mentors, valuable induction programs, and 
appropriate curricular guidance" (Alliance for Education, 2014, p.6). 
 

 

DEMONSTRATED TEACHING EFFECTIVENESS PRIOR TO CERTIFICATION  

Given the significant and far-reaching impacts of quality teaching, Urban Teachers does not recommend 
a single participant in our program for certification without ensuring that teacher participant’s 
effectiveness in the classroom. This approach is supported with evidence from a large-scale study in 
which teachers were randomly assigned to classrooms indicates that teachers identified as more 
effective produced great student achievement growth in the following school year relative to other 
teachers in the same school, grade, and subject (Kane, McCaffrey, Miller, & Staiger, 2013).  
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Key: 

URBAN TEACHERS 

Independent ObservaUon (10) 

l#YU1hlH¥ 

Video Comprehensive Coaching (VC) 
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Focused Observation (FO) 

Independent Observa0on (10) 

2.0 

3.0 

1.0 

2.0 

r-: lnd9-tes that dala generated during this activity may be used for program accounll!bmty. 

tes !hat GroMh Mindset & Professionalism data for the participant is entered during this activity. 

LJ 

SY18.19 COACHING & EVALUATION PROGRAM

Observation and rating conducted by party other than assigned coach. 

After a pre-conference .....;th the coach, the fellow year 2 records video of their Implementation of a lesson with their students. Coach and participant 

review the video, identify areas or glow and grow in teaching practices. and post-conference to determine next steps. Strand E ratings are completed for 

this activity. 

Real nme Coaching-observaUon to assess, immediate feedback, observation to assess enactment of practice. 

Observation and rating conducted by party other than assigned coach. 
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